
ivery grtitifying ohrcumstance of titis nature
which obtains great prominence in the last
ànnual Report cf the Britishi and Foreign

jBible Society. 14 'viii b. reniemberod, tbat
the Pictou Attxiliary caled the attention cf
the Ptirent Society last year, te the labors
of Mr. Gcddie, in his translation of the

'Gospel according te Ma1ttliewv, into the An-
elteumese htuiguage; alla th-at a toery faNor-
aible ansirer irap, iu due course, rccived. A
simiilar application frein car Board of For
,ir missionB ;ras atthe saine tinie,and in the
same spirit, ackaowiledged. From the staie-
tuents of Mfr. Knolleke, Secretary B3. & P.
B. S., it appeared that, ii. consicquence of
ail application frota Rex. J. Ingli3, (Mv.lIGL-ddie'us associate,) theli Làndon col. L,

LETTER £ROM TIlT SECRETARY OF TnE pointed [îwo agents ivith a vicw te[îlieir
LONDOIN XISSION.&RLY SOCIETY. being located on another islandlo lteI * London, .N'ovr, 22nd, 181,11 Group, and theso Brethren, the Rev.

REV. JAS. BAYNE, Messrs, Creagh and tJones, <witli ilicir
Secy. B. ri. M. P. C. N. S. wives, are on the point 'of ieaving Sydney

DE&A R, 1 have the pleasure to ackniiil- en route for their destination. By ilie
edge rece;pt of your letter of the 13th ciibiaÇd effor-ts Of 1i1e missiona3ries Of
uit. containing a rexittance, ameuonting ta the two :$ocietieswe many.îhere!bre hope,
£205 sterling, inteaîded ta cover 1%r. wiîh the Divine blessing, fortitue yet more
G;eddie's salary for one year, and other extensive and generai .diffùsion of tde
ite ms df expeniditure therein enumrerated. Gospel tlhîoitt the Grouip.

The everits that hiave traaspired at Anci- 1 zegre f9t find that in repenteil instan-1

1îeurn Since yor devoted missiouary Mr. ces, yo'xr letteTs 10 lir. Geddie haNe noi
Geddic commeaced bis labors on that 181- reached himn, lier arn 1 able t0 accoutit forq

and, are îndeed most gratifyinfr. T,1at ilitir iniscarriage. The beit mode of,,
ivithin sa s-hort a penid, co liali ut Ieast addressing your correspondence wouid bec
of the popuýlation should ha,;,ý been broughit te the care of the liev. Dr. Ross, (Our
Io abandon heathenisrn and t0 become do- agent) Sydney, Neîv Sou!h Wales, bot

cil puilsla he tchocî cfChrst,îsa~vou'have already adopted ibis courec,
result so trnly surprising that it en scarce- and irithout success, 1 wvould recorned

i 1 le paralleled in the history of missions. you te forward yonr lettons to Ibis bouse,1
'.j3grent moverinst imus: needs have a and ire tUall be happy ta forward thern,

powerful italluence on the other Islands of for you. Tt wouhd involve serne extra

the Group, and, in effect, ire leara frorn pôstage and loss of lime, but you rnay te- 1
M.Goddie's istatemenis, corrobOrated by lV upon tbeir reaching ilheir destination,;'

those of or missiorary ]îrethren îvho, for il)11 n l instance 1 bclievO 113a O)uTf

latchy visited the New JIebrides in the correspondênce 'witls the Islands, either tu'
John, 1VWliams, ltat, in the good r4rovi- or fio, rniscarried. t
doace of God, the îvay is ridly prepar- Witb every sentiment of Christian es-
inm- for the spread or tUes Gospel ilirougli- f cern and regard for the members of y-iur~
ou tu entreGrup Board, and iii the carnes: hope that theiril

We were happy Ileur of Mr- ûeddie efforts for tîte spread cf te Gospel] 1
liî.vingr bcen joiîted by a valuable feliowç-; th1 goi Il a-kpae f h aî
labortr in itue persin'of' Mr. In.hs n may be*croMwned with the sichiest blessing.1

we are furtior gyratified to learn tiia you rminDeri,
lpropose lu strenigthen tuie mission by Pend- Yours very îrouly,
ing out une. if not tvio, more agYeuts. We AtmaTirti, iN
hiave aso, as you appear ta bc anrc, ap-< Fur. tchf lc London Mi1s. ¶ciy

REGISTER. [Mlarch.-

forvarded G0,'rcâms of paper,ý. and 200
bbles SUdI testaents, andt th lt oi n Du
doubt, if occagion required, the London cern.
would bc roady te repent, and even extend
thecir nid. The nature of' the commnuica-j
tion fromi Nr. IuggUa iras net, lsowever,
particularly statcd. It now appears that
au Au.ciliary I3ible SQciety bias beca estab-
1!shcd.t1!t Anelteuta, and, tiat il. was in hits
oapaoity of secretary to this societ.y, 1)Mr.
Inglis addressed 1fr. Knollelce, along 'with
the romittance of thirileirst contribution.
Feir of our readers have acceas to the An-
nual Report of the B3. & F. B.,S., anid m en
shall, therefore, transfer to our colunins,
the entire, passage whiçh refgra te tbe liI iebrides.


